
£ecci·ved June 11th 

~ "'~ tu.V:t- R.-1 t./w<-';.b 
~~ 

Kancsville, Io\'l'a, ?7z:y 12th 1850 
4 ::riles froo the Council Bluff' 
Landing 

~tr .Bear Wi:re: You see by the date of' this letter uhere I at1 but -you cannot raelize 
ar..y moro about this place than I did uhen penning the letters o.r Eer.a,TJ"' deld. In the 
:first place I 1.'till toll you that I lef't st. Iouis, on the 27th c£ .;~pril .in the 
Stea.~boat Rouert Canpbal.l for the Bluf£s al1d for the fourteen doys past I have been 
on boord of said boat, contending uith the current of" this River - hid mich a current 
and such a river is no.7here else to be :four.<l on this globe and I an pretty sure the 
li.ka \tlll not be found on:··a:rry other. '.i'o tclk 0£ the :.!issouri river is tir.:e i7asted. 
I huve road and heard of' :tt :fro:1 mny pe-:;;s and nany mouths, nna yet have kncrr:n nothfr'b 
of the greatness - po.;er - and najest:, of' said river. I haw boen on her boso!:i only 
fourteen days ''.7hon she hD.s been nerely !.)layi:r.g her ,lullok[ pr;.-,n'!.""?. But S".rch ~r?nks es 
they ere, yet the--.1 lrr'e uell ca.lculnted to a'7e the n:ind and subdue the spirit of .can. 
~thile ascending the creut strcan y;e encountered masses of .flonting tinber e::ct;c:1ding 
us far ns the eye could read:., ~nd rrash"lng i'o!".7ard to its b,:n.-ne 11ith an i.'1.:petuosity 
,.-;hich 7,as truly appali_nz. 'I"ne i1oa.ting :iasses of tinber. consisted of' every;;hing r.hich 

·:,~-9nyt~tu~~_s: ,tore~~: ~~ •. ~st: ~r~o~c~t·:~~r~, -~ogt_:3.~ 10&_.~d ~.di.~c~:l~~tei;, 
.. w:i..t11,or1~n .u..rw ora:mary i'lo.od r:oon. __ .L4es~ floating ~sses are _ev.id,ence as fa:,: a~_, . 

possible, yet our pacldlo \,heels are ~ftcn badly fractured b-J cocing . in contact id.th. . . 
some intrur;ii,--e log, 11hich ;1~s 1.rr.r;.illing to yield the right of f'loating uhere his_ 
~~. :~is::couri, had pleased to serrl hL"l. But ,rbat is now transpiring is nothine to 
WbJ.t -tre.nspiros ;:;hen ho puts en his f'u.ll ar:::.or f'or the :tlghty foray. Then the 
spectator nny-bel:iold t~OU2ancs ,o.f.acres of the r.102t beautii\iJ. m1e. fertile. ln..tf.tl, ~ 
covered Vlith ~{ forest r:ore dense nnd of · a ·[;'!'O,'Tt!l the ~ost gigantic. 7/hebed :in ··a ~GO::!!:!O..Tl 
end utter ruin in ti vro de.Js. But I have ·told yo"..11 and trft~ly too; that description 
is tar::.e, 2:.. insipid a11d althou,gh I ;;ould 1-i1ro to have you vicu_and conte:?plate scenes o:t 
~:i:ch groncl and i:::ipo~;ng charoctcr, yet I e:i uell a-,,are that the pen can never reing 
the:.1 ~-rlth vividness to the nir~. But I uill not dwell upon the journey, or the 
l:Taddened, fomtlng and boiling ~:issouri. It is a mighty river, and :.s in the hea..-t 
.9£ D: ~g~~y .E:::i!)ire1 and ~ts. s:1o~es mll soon be teeming with a dense population, ar.-d 

'. ~ J:ior,e by J.10Xtil & ili~llec-tµil~r.orl;,;f '41i viiµ_-.o~_. fit ·,mc'!.'.Jsotj;hy·· to .be.::.i-t.~ _t;>1:!P1J2a."'l~s._ . . 
Tho CO"J-'lt°cy l':ere is sublimely 'beautiful; an!!· it Y:ould ·do ey·rieart goocl'to have you. see & 
rea :ize es I havo seen nm f"elt this day. The vtlley oi' tho ~'.isso-.rri here, is sb: 
or eight ciles 17.l.de and you c~n see how it looks here by i1"'1acini?'.g a vost anphitheatrei, 
surrou_"ldcd by equally 7l!st pro:ionotory r~ncd L"'l a sem circle. The pbn o:f this 
unphi"tihca.tre is as level ahd be:m~if'ul es Squaw Prairie, and nore f'ertile if posoible,:, 
and ir. 20 y eo::a f'rot1 ·tl:is ti:-:e so;:;e point in ttis a~:?hithoa~r e "Jill be occupied by 
a J1;7't7e a~i!. rlourj_n!: 1.n;,~ city . : uc~1 i ~ T.T;l "';;_ff cii c-t io!~. I a~ri ... ..red ~~~re yes·~c:rday, t~e 
11th of' !~y, and relieved tl:e am:iety of TTJ co::lpe:z1ions, i7!lo had beco::e tired cf: · 
payi~.:g :;iJ.00 o bushel for corn und other t :-~ings in proportion. · We ere oll !"!ere in 
finn houlth ond spirits, and intend hau 1·ing out for tl:e plains on tho 15th and then 
cclie,,.,_ to civilization. Ere tl:'.is re~ches you., your husband Ylill 1)e i'ar a·;:ey on the 
plains tcm~rds the sett~1e Sun. I bave o::.•dercd. the Editor o-£ the st. Joseph paper 
to f orm1rd three nore co::;ies o'E his paper to you, that you night learn tre-OU£h its 
colu.-:-r.s of the departure of the last tr2i...~s of Ecigrants. Toile in St. Joseph it 
snouec. 2 inches deep on the deck of' the stcanboat in t2e night., and about e.n hour 
bofore lig~Tt i!l tho l:lor:ning it cori:1enccd to rc:rin;ng., .:md the s:ncrr left as tmcere=ionicuSlj 
as :Lt cane. ?here has been.:! vast deal of' suf'f'ering anong the er.rl.grrurts that ca~ on 
c.:1rly., •• r:.:o.ny - ,rory '-~:1ny ha.ve died, c.:r:<l -:.'.D.rrJ -:rill not be able to r,roceed on their .. 
way and rmst rotu._1"'!1, for the TTmrt of -the necessary :Jea!ls. I~ bus rerrul·:.ed nm:·e 
disasterous to those ,;:;.o ca=.-e on here enrly than I had m1tict:c.ted, D-lthougn I ~redic~ed 

c~ e..,.,-~ J 



• 
Fort Larrrunie, June 9th 1850 

Uy Dear l'Ti.f'e:• By the dote of this letter, you discover \?here your husband uas on 
the 9th of Ju.11e. I ao no.1 while m-i ting near J.y as far west of Ogle County Illinois~ 
as Ogle County Illinois is ';lest of Ne.r York City. I 'toTote to :,ou from. the Bluff's 
in the ni.dst of con..-tusion and could scarcely collect ray thoughts to write a sentence.. 
The ch~nging scenes th!'oueh uhich ne· all are passing has a tendency to distract 8!:d 
dissipate nind so that it ca,mot be brought to bear -;d.th intem:?ity on an:, one subject. 
I still feel. the etlbarrEJssr:ient and an .fearful that I ca!'.not bring to cl.n.d uhil.e 
writing in hnste all that I intend to tell you. Wh....at I write you oust be for yau 
all~--ar-d Brother Robert nust consider it as r:IU.Ch his letter as though I had directed 
it to bin. ?ho truth is, rrr.r tioo is ;;holly ocmipiod from one end of the week to the 
other so that I have no tioo to urite, no ti!:lc to read - and scarco}y arr:, ti!:le to 
rest - and yot I never enjoyed a journey better or felt mere in a fit :!lood to triunph 
ove:r all difficulties than at the nresent tine. Tie crossed tho !Jissouri on the 16th 
whore thousnrids uere clanoring for -a pre~erence nnd ~here c:xoite~ent ran high. 
Details cannot be entered into. Suf'fice it to say that acres of eround were covered 
with living r..assea of hUl:?Bil beings .rho nere anxiously, and clamorously ,·1m.ting to 
.cros~ the ~d stren.m r:hich here :'ores tho boundary line bet,een civilization and 
barbarism.-·· We cr:osded ·.ond ·_eo~ncf.?q··~~d~· o:ur· :1~ .w.e~krn~ .ov'!'!':. ~igh ·r.~1_J1""g . .. . 
prairies ::r..ich- as I bed newr seen bc.fox:.e • . It .il~S nc;>t l~'!(e_ Iµin·o!s· 'jI°&lL.-ie ~ltnougn· 
I car.not describe ninutely the cU.f'forci:ce. . :·;le en terod '·t11e valley of'·tE.e Platte River 
on the 17th af'ter dossing the Elkhorn IHvcr ond there opened "to vicu ·before us one 
of the finest appearir..g valleys in the world. ·I have ·thought and felt a tho,isa?;d 
tines while }Xlssing up thia valley tbat it.was welJ. worth ·a six nonth trip to see it • 

. I- !:JUSt hi~ U?O?l z::: .figure so th.:1t you and: Robert .oay see t!le Platte Ri~ar a~ though 
you ucre loo1dng nt it in n m.i;ITor; Here· it- iii~ ··(Say' 'as ·t·he prairie on m1ich. . . . 
Be 1 ~dere is situated \7hich is 4 nilcs · by 3 in extent and · perfectly level.) · - Flece 
four · to eieht· squore prairies 'abrea~ ~md then add on just such p!"airies till the. 
line i~ as long as the distance bet~een Chicago. to Buffalo, rri.th a · river runn;ng 
generally in the center, aoo you have the Platte Valley, rrhich s1Zpnsses all the 
Vlllleys which I have ever seen or ever e::q,ect to see in beauty or loveliness. It is 
a.s 'i'tldo in sone places for a hundred rd.las together as f'rori our place in Plens.u1t 
Valley ttrDelvi.do;re . and as: ;l.ove:i· as·:a well J.ui4 .. ~~--gard~p ·.bed.~:·: ~h.9~ ~, it is . 
true, so;::ie little depressions·; and e1evatiom:i, · 'aro the pen ·can.~ot •desciibe ·1·t m .. 
~11 its aspects. Its course is due uest and as straight as though it nae designed 
by::provide?ice for tho great thoroughf'a.re or the r~tion. 

r;e have :followed this valley 532 ::tl.les nnd have scarcely found a place m:ere 
tho least crading would ':Jc '.!'.'cquired i'o!' a reilroad trnck. Beautiful' ;:rtrea;JS e::r:, .... ty 
into the Platte i'ron tbc north, :,;1;ich flo-;-r o,or a bed of sane nnc. can oe. f'orc.~ 
vd.th all cnso and safety. You havo heard o.f Q;li.irme:y: Rock and Scotts Bluf.f. Wtl 
tro.volled in sight c~ these bluf'i"s three cays in npproochi:ng and receding froci teen. 
The Platte is not a deep streen, but varies f'ron a half a trl.le to a Dile e: a qun.,..-ter 
r:ide. In fact it appears larger two hundred nilen · up t:1an it docs -;-;here it enpties 
into the !li ss~uri. 

The nitre and ull::ali of this valley is estonishing. It extonfo over ·a space 
up a.'11.d do;m this vo.lley ~or hundreds of Diles. Thero is enough a1'!rali !llld nitre in 
itf! valley, could it be properly.1~avod and ~·urifiod fr01:i foreign rmtter, to serve 



.. 
June 23d. 6 niles ~est o~ Independence Rock, 
in tho valloy o:f the Street.rate];' where r.e 
have been encaoped s~nce Friday the 19th. 

!.t;r dear wii'e :- You can forn but little idea of the surrounding objects m.th uhich 
I am enconpa2sed. I vtlll hore state to you that I ~ here corn.oncing this lotter to 
forward to pi .from the S0t1th Pass .1hich is one hundred nil.es South-west of us. Since 
I ·.1!'ote you :f'ro!l the Fort (Lnranie) ! have been quite uniTell~ having been reduced 
soneuhat by the t1orst type or Bluddy Flux. But through tho kindness o:f an all pre
vni Hng and ~crciful Providence I a!!l nor: in the best of' health. i7e left the .Fort 
on tho morning o:f the 13th end oade our passage through tho Black Hills, and f'ound the 
road the best thc:horltl can produce, it being better in the min than the best :,~c.!,dm:i 
Road. Uo\'7 tlhis assertion is quq.lified ond I irlsb you to u.1'.lderstand it by this ex
plnne.tion. 'i'he country as Y]e approached the Black Hills is rough and rather nore 
broken than the tomiship of Brecksville, Ohio, and you .iill of course understand that 
we have bad to rise high hills and-descend into deep valleys or rather ravines, and 
this process has been continuous dny c£ter day, and each night findine ourf:'elves at 
a grcuyer altitude. ::bile passing through these hills the air was cold ond bracing• 
so t;iuch so_ that we could r,Eµk· af'ter our tcm:is mth overcoats and r.r:.ttcns on. The 
li.zlit ·of' the sun in· these el~a~ed -!)Os-ittq;s _-;i,~ a _;,a~e. !l~d silvery color and.the .. 
clouds· thin end. airy havinz notther -the .densj.ty (fr . s:upstfltl"tial 'form -of'. the clouds· . 
i..".1 the lai1 lands. How a~ to -the road, let ne sey that rtltb the ·except~on· of· the· · · ,,, 
pns~age throueh gorges in the ::io--untains~ uhore the sand sonetimes prevails it was 
beat as hard nnd S!!looth ns a rock. So .thet the steel cask or pick axe could ooke no 
impression on it as it .rould an a uell seasoned nbite oak log. The ease therefo1."e, 
~ :th nhich tho tholll:~d~ o~x;agons _roll over these -roads can be easily ~eined. Te 
travelled up through these hi, 1 s till -..e ··a.co.in ·er.1ergod into the· ·valley of t1hat 'D1lY' . 
be called the· ·u;pper tmt_ers o.r the ?la :;te, .-aJ'.'te:r- passine vast beds 0£ the· finest plaste :- . 
in the r;orld. · On tho ·norning of the' 11th ·of June, ~':c arose end found· that the noun~ain 
tops or,.d oven their sides· ttero coverE>d fii ·th snow. It looked quite picturesque ·r can 
assure you, and mace us icel that TIC -;:ero nei~hor in the ~,fi.s2ouri or Rock River vnlley. 
~';hen we had aITived nithin 28 niles or the Snlt Leke ferry we fou.'1Cl that sone em.grants ha., 
st-arted o. ne"IT f:orr:, and 'J>eing in advance of our train I had O'..tr cornpany1:J r.agons 
entered· ancl · vre desi£ned erossing the ne::.:t day mJd encar:iped within n s~ort distance in 
order t·o be r n hand .,hen our turn ca.=e as noted on · the · ~egistortJ. · · But . n-hile · t ~:us. 
~aiting wo had to~ tncss the nost r,a!nf'ul siehts t~ct I ever se~ or ever .ri.sh to see 
in this life. 'lhe f'irst .:as es f ollotTS. . ·.Ii.· conpcny of fifteen or 20 men -ae!'e srdtlcing 
a lot of' about eo bcod of o;..-en across above us and so:10 of these nan liaving been in 
the ,,at er :for !::Cveral hours u;, to "ji":_e:.r a..""::I~i t::; 11m-e unfit for c'.1i::?:"..J.ng, yet in this 
con<:itic: ·. , t~7o oi' the:: atte:19ted c';o s-:.,b ac:!:'oss a streaI:t called Deer Creek, uhich 
lny ~ott.een us zmd the::. Cne ci' t:1e ::.en mm::? it easil:r enough but the· o~her, c:r-e h.e 
he.d passed one third of the distance cried out for help but hio companion dare not 
ret1..:rn to him e.s he had no strength to sp<l!'e and ii' he had he .knerr the peril of' the 
undcrtaki.DG end pt.lshed for shore as .fast ss possible. The hundrcc.5 on the shore kept 
as still os possible, snve the encou....-ag:L"lg r:ords "S\7:i'M 8.0\1 and you will be saf'e. n 
T.h.1.t the strengt;h of the r!ell uas gone om do,,n he riont, am in an instant a score or core 
of coats -;,ere o£f' for tbe hazardous pll.lnf;e to the rci!cue, but the cry was 11the r-.nn 
that ventures rlill bo lostn but regardless of all cnution one young f'ello\1 a.~lai.~ed 
11I ha,:e no ~life ar chilfuoen to ~ss r:r:r loss" and sprang forrrard and r.:ade the plunge 
end hoving errivcd at tho spot, the drct,ming mn again cume to the surface ru::d :tnstant.}J
scized !,he advcnturoua :routh b'<J the hair of the bend and dragged him. U."lder and as was 
supposed forove:r. But, although he hud no .;ifc or child yot he had a friend end that 
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/ 'Very high :froa the plain bclot, yet when you are on its top ;pu find that you are at 
.," a giddy height. It is ali"l.o!;t covered bi-J -tihe na:ies o.f thousnnds who a~r,oar to seek 

/ 
no othe,:- immortality tlmn that of recording their ns.:.l.es here on this ir.mensc :rock 
in letters as le.rge as those on a co.'!ll:lon Grocery Sien. I am ncr., on r.zy- seventh pngo 
and I will drop my yarn until I hove placed a little greater dietance bctueen nyrrolf 
and those I hold v.ost ';dear in lif'e. By the r.ay the seed thnt I spoke of: in ey lest 
letter was 1ost uhilP struggling :for life in the RiYer at the Ferry at Lara!lle. 
lt was indeed a loss, but not so bad as I expected it r:ould be. Kiss my- dear children 
£or ~e and essure then that tbcy all shall be rene~bered with fine presents if their 
father ever J.ivos to reach home. I have picked up sone novntain spccincns for ~Tarcella. 

June 24th. This day \le re~uned our journey at an early hour. OUr sick ~an bcine able 
to sustain the notion of the waeon. We ~arly got into the valley of the 8.7eetvmter 
River nbo-.. .-;:t nooI1. Tl1e 17:i.dtb ·of tbis vc:llev is l?bo1:t 8 o~ 10 ::i.los ~nd tho no1L'tltein 

' ~ 

tops on either side are covered tri.th snot, t:..l°tbO"ugh ~he hc~t in this -valley, to:no 
portions of the c.ny r.cis o_µite oppY-essiv"C. I a::tc::::pte?d the paGsare of "Devils Gutett 
but did not succeed, it being a terrible pussa,cc r;ay, t.·here the Sr,eet '•7atf!r River 
bre~ !ts way through solid cranite rock and leaves eolid ~;all~ of' granite as hi,,.,h 
as t"o of the highest Chicago church spires by placing one aboYe the other. I fairly 
iire:abled as I looked up to this immense height end findiI'-{! thut the fir~t t~-;o hundred 
fe·et -rms perpendicular and thnt the next tr;o hundred feet rms haneine, Ol' rather 
2eening dil.-ectly over rrr:, heed. It is one o~ the nost :interest~ng sights that I have 
seen but ey nerves r.ero hardly adequate to the task of' its contcmplatio~. Ymnn '\",e 
entered the valley hOi'i strange the sight a,.~d icposing the appearance. Tt.o lines of 
teans rrere in motion be.fOl'e us and each extended ncro thnn a cllo a'fld es far es the 
eye could reach, presented the appearence of one vast enca::;ip:;iont. The ;·;!1ole valley is 
5l7a..T'!ling with llfo and animation. or the thou:::a.'1J.ds of horses here I scnrco]y fi11d a 

. teem that looks bettor than ours. I have f orgottcn to tell ycru that while at the 
Ferry Tw.rding and !:JYSel.f" took a stroll into the uountr.iins. ':'e travelled about .fivo 
miles m1d axcended a high spur or peak end h~d one of the r:1ost extensive vie-..-ra tbat 
man ever uitnessed. It see~ed that w~ had in the circuit of vlsion at least ono 
thousand miles but it is in-possible to tell the distance as every thing here baffles 
:and conf'ound.s ell preconceived opinions nnd ideas. But the ::1cst glorious siGht of" 
nll was the real· RocJ:y r.1ountain hinself as he reaches :iis vest and eternal proncintories 
into the !Torth ITest.· There he stood ui th cliff' ebove cliff' &9ld pro;:ontory above 
pro:lontory, in uuf'1.1l grandeur and being clothed i.ll perpetual sn0i1 looked prcci~ely 
like one vast thunder cloud when the sun has given it a {!orceous and radient trapping. 
Such a vim; nnd such a sight I vlill probably never m.tnesa agni..11. The distance, 
judgir>..g iror.i. £acts .thich nc have ascertained to a certainty, caTJ.D.ot be lees than trro 
hundred, and naybe f'ivo hundred rtlles. It is in su.,.""Veyine scones like these that 
makes us f'eel our oYtn nothingness and leads the $...lld to a proper epprocietion that 
.AJ.oi.gbty ?owcr which has upreared these eternal nonuncnts of his pooer and glory. 

June 27th. Thi~ evening r.e intended to cre:p ;n the South Pass but have failed to 
Teach there by a i'eu miles but I am no-rr attld eternal sno.m and although· r.o ore encnnped 
on the bend uaters of the Sueetwater River, on a prett<J little f'lat ur.ere the tthite & 
red clover ar.e bJ.ooning in all their native beauty, yet uc c~n go a little beyond nnd· 
get all the sno~ we \1ent fo".!' cooking, rmshing or to ?Jake ice ere.a:::. if", indeed, uo 
only had the other condinents. The distance to tbo snoo is about ten rods f'ro:i cur 
tent ~here I an '\7l"iting. I intonded when I left Ind~pcndence Rock to givo ycm. as 
perf'cct a picture of the valley os I could but I have had quite m1 ill tine which 
broke the cha.in in ey Journal rrbich I havo kept t..'P to the 24th. This valley, fron 
the Great Rock to our present enca.':l.pn!ent i5 91 niles and in tho lo..er part of it is 
quite wide• varying fro!l 6 - S & even 12 Diles ttl.de. :r;orr you r::m.st not suppose that 
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Great S.nlt Lake City, July 13th 

lfy Denr Wife:- You little kno-;-.r the e!no.;1ons of ey hccrt, as I take my }:en in hand 
£or the object of again addressing you. I am here i:i the Greet Valley, and find 
that my til:te will not perwi.t r1e to m-ite all tbnt I "P.ish to in.form you or. I must 
be brief', and tell you cf all that I have m-ote be.fore, so that you Trill !:now uhcthcr 
my letters have failed to reach you. I r.rote ycru fron Fort Larm:rie on tho 12th of 
June, or about that time, end also .from tho ~outh fuss on the 29th day of June by 
.Estes & Co. 's Express mail, cO".rer:i.ne. 3 & t sheets, for tbc conveyance of ·.::hich to 
tho States I paid 50 cents. In this last letter I infOl'~d you. that we Y:erc aJ.l 
well, and so we were - L"'llt thnt evening Harding ?ti.trick -was taJ.~en sick, and v-ecy 
sick, and he supposing that it r;as nothing but on ordinary cold, took so!:le of the 
Composition medicine o1bich \1e have for colds. It proved the \·rorst thing thnt coald 
have been gi't'"en. In the nicht I fc-..L'l'ld that he y;[:t: so bud -:.t}ct sowething Dust be done, 
and flCcordinc1y gave hii:;i six pills. These only prcduced slight effect, ond as morn
ing dawned I applied to a physician for cou:::1sel. Ee orderefi Calome3.., bu~ I could 
not prevail upon pim to give n sufficient quantity to ~eet the e:nergency of the case. 
By this time we bad lcnrned wbat .1e had to contend u:th us it '..7as evident that it 
was n very severe attack of tho mountain fever. Bi..-t es I feared, the doctor ts 
·medicine produced ver-rJ little effect and 'Xi.th ~hat feeling you may judge, I discovered 
that the chances -of' his recovery ,;ere fearfully di.'linigb.ed by this error of the 
·Physician. During this period ;;e hmre been giving lib s.s r..aey :f."over pa.1ders as he 
could bear and k--ept bin in a stupor. I urged the c:octor to ei ve him f'ror.i 15 to 20 
grains o.f Calomel es the case 1";as beconing r.:-ore critical every hour. E-ut he refused. 
I resolved the r:-.atter over :in ny mnd -J:or some tine, a:-td cane to the decided con
viction, that nothing r.ould :?ave him if another and that a. po~7cr·.ful doze of' Culomel 
would not •. I prepared the dose and gave it, end it ":ffis as J.erec as I derc give, end 
then anxiously am:.dtcd- the resp.It. It uas so.":leth.L"'lg like 12 or 15 hours before it operated: 
so eonpletezy r.as. his syotem unc.cr -the influence of this burning mountain fever. It 
produced the very effect that · I was so a11:p.ously desiring, as it had pervuded his 
whole system end chcmged his horsh and wiry purse into a nore colm and tJtoady motion. 
You may judge of' my feelings when I discovered that all uas not lost ond that Calo:nel 
had in this case sboun its potency ,;hen all othe;r rene<lies had failed. ln tr;o days . 
Harding, 1:u?s- b{:>en raiduced .from peri'ect boalth so that he. could. neither stand or go 
and lool..--ed 1ik-o a t1ere shadovr of his forscr self. He recovered quite sloT!}y--but 
has nmv nearly gained his usual strength. Harding haa .just got able to ml1"k about 
the eaop wben Charles r,as taken in the sa::te r.-enner, viz: violent pain in tno head and 
back - and greet pre::sure of blood to the tead. In t:d.s case I did not trait £or the 
counsel of any phusician and acted upon my c:-.n knorrledro o~ c.edicine, and found that 
with calowel in large dcses I co-uld ~anage the nrrr..mtain fever as cnsily as the Cor:'QOll 

billious £ever. ~Thile I had Charles and F.cardine on ey band, :Cr. r,~Fa:rlan had nr:, 
i'riend Wm. Troop on hand to take ~are of. He uas ver-y 2ick and the Dr. bas !1t":d a 
hard time of it in taJdng care of him. I nm of the opi.-rl.on that had it not been for 
the strcng Erondy & Cayene pepper preparation that r~s. Patrick furnished us I would 
not havo lived to pass thro~h the Sr.eet.1ater Ve.lloy and the Calooel nhich I procured 
in St. Louis I consider has been of equal s~rvice in Ha:-ding 1s case. Bet\-:een fatigue, 
amdet;r and a alieht derangor.ient of my syston, I have beco::ic e.s poor as a ~nake and 
~ legs have beco~e like candle rods, mere SY.in ~nd bones, but the bead I believe is 
as ~oo1 as a eucuober end well prepared ~ental.ly to encounter the toil and dangers of 
the '.;:eight hundreds~es that lie directly before us. T.'e have exchanged our eay and 
noble horses for oxen ind it was hard parting rd.th the:i. The stern law or nccessi ty 
lmS tho on'.cy' re~on for this as F.arding and myself had :resolved that they should ba 
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// I must say a word about r.hent. For wheat, this climte beots every thing that I 

/ have ever heard or· drea~ed of. From one bushel eo~·:ing they have raised as high os 
one hundred and sh.-ty""l'line bushels. It \7as som1 in drills & covered 4 acres. 50 
bushols here is about a fair :yield to the acre. You need not thL"lk there is any 
ga!!l!ll.on about this, a:r..d you ney inf'orn Robert that the wbcot tells larger stories for 
itself' than the inh.abitnnts. I never smr tbc like in aey country. It is like Egypt 
in tho soven plontiful ~ars-the land yields by hand.fulls. Corn does not do uoll, 
it being too frosty. Potetoes, Peas, Beets, CaTrots, onim:s, nnd vegetables gcnera].Jy 
do woll. I heve seen great nelon vinos but I think they will not acconplish much 
without sooothing to shelter them from the cool night air. I have laid do\'tn cy ~-::en 
for several minutes to study cut the little et cetras ahout nrJ.ch you and Robert m.sh 
to cake enquj_ries. I cannot tell every thing although I cot11d e:ra.tify your curiosity 
:i.f I only knei7 -.;!mt questions yc:u r:ould ;-·:J.sh to csk. J a::1 r:riting &t z k;.hJ.c in 
the city and the great valley lays out like a level plain before ~c fro:1 20 to 40 
mles r;idc and extGnding cc De-;;bi.-n.g like two bundrcd Dile~ i'roo tcrDinu2 to ter:::i1:.u::, 
end thousands upon thousands of cattle .feeding upon the rich botton lands belonging 
to the city. Every city lot here contains 1 & f of an acre and each can that r.ioves 
here rna.y pay one dollar and a half for recordiri_g the same und then go on and build 
a hor.:-e for his .faJTily Viith nothing raore to pay save his tytpe money, uhich is one 
tenth ot his earn:L~s. This goes -inho the -treasury for church purposes as well a_s 
for public l'iorks. The improvements nade here in the 3 years the !,formons 1mve been 
here is astonishing. The housce are h:.lilt of unl.Jul,ned brick~ called rrdoubies II and 
are co:nfortable and genteel cxmllinge. They have five nouring mills a~ sa\7 mills 
now in operation~ and others going up. Their lumber is chiefly sar.ec! out of the 
fur trees and :snot so good as pine, although it ansuers very uell as a substitu~e. 
Coa1 has been found m great abundonce in the valley and I am inforned that thoy c.ro 
nou making a railroad on which to transport the sane to t4o city. Stone coal is n0',7 
$1 per bushel in the city and coal 50 cents. Salt is obtained. out of' the 
lake :in its native state and ,1hon ground is fur su!)Crior to ony salt which i'le receive 
f:rom tho east. It is quite ~ossible ·that ne nay be supplied in the !.!ississippi 
Valley with the fu-ticle of salt from this leke. I au m1tisfied that for the next 
20,000 years the RoebJ rr.ountains will f'urDi~h the ~orld rrith Pot As:i and ealaratuo. 
The valley of the Platte nnd Srmetuater cari do it without half' tryine. God o.."ily knows 
the wealth tliat lie~ hd.dden in these mountains .for the benef'it, perhaps ·of coming 
generations~ which now appears to the eye llnd r-J.nd as a grent barren 1.1<1sto ·upon the 
earths SUl"£ace--or in another view as ri0ro ncnw.1ents of his abtlghty power upon v:hich 
nan may look and be hunble. But I believe the :::mjority of those r.bo are pOUTh-ig 
over o.nd ti-:irough these nouu-bain passes and deep gorges vie-., tben as the ox er ass 
views then. · 

I !rove just been out to the oountain side uhere the Eot Spring Bathing house is 
located, but there· wos such a crorrd to get into the hot bath that I could not wait 
my turn and strolled along the nountain side until I reached the place r,bere the 
water cv.t:10 pourine out of the nountain f;ide hot fu'ld sparJr..ling. The ,,ater, in taste, 
.men cool I should judge to be li1.--e the Saratoga uater. It is right tenperature to 
wash dishes or clothes-not hot enough ·to scald-this is called the "'Tarn Sprinc:s
the next spring above is tho Hot Spring end rill vcald tho brietles .fron e hog or 
cook eggs. Edwin Morgan & myself took o 1;ood \,ash in the :':urn Springs, and saved 
our quarters. The price for the bath being 25 cents a person. Fro~ a cor.u'ortable 
scat beside this hot fountain I surve-,Jed this great and singuler valley and oountain 
~enges, until cy yeart was full end rrry spirit struggled to trace back in the chain or 
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·f/f_~t vre.s in the wagon. The ball grazed his booy and tore his hand to pieces. This 
,;lfJ . is more pa.."l"iiicularly f'or brother Robert. Butter is 38 cts. :Pacon 50cts per lb. :.li.L!c 

+?· .. ··. '··10 cts· per quart. lumber 40$ per thousand feet. tea 2$ to 3$ per~ lb. Sugar 50 ots 
· · ·- ·.\:: ... ·-per lb. Dried peaches 7$ per lb. Well ey dear rife were there no cycr1 to see this 

· · 1etter but yours I would ,,Tite enother sheet over and tell you a little of ~~rmonim:i 
as it is here, but it is an unprofitable subject and I uill de~or the netter entirely. 
It is hardly noon n!Y-1 and we haul out for the last great effort ond we know y;o hove 
trouble ahead although ue ere taking every measure to guard against the °\iorst. 1 
believe we shall get thr02.1gb if' God uills it-othernfoe '\70 .foil. I!ay God bless you 
m:, dear wire and those dear children o~ ours. From your husband. 

A!ID3 C. OLSON 
Su_oorint,endent 
u.s.n.s. 

J. :iI. ::!C!ir ido 

Hiss Myrtle Wood, l.rabash, !lebraskn, 
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time., link by link through countless ates, uhich have been required to produce tbc 
treoendous & mighty changes on this e~-th's surface. I havo .:ade nonticn elready 
of· the extent 0£ the vnlley b-..it have not nentioned that other valleys branch f'!-o:n 
this both north and south and ·1 believe one to the west. A oontb r.ould be little 
enonth time in this valley to collect all the in.formation necessary i'or cry journal, 
free i'ron other duties. In ti~is ·distance t o the 17outh uest of me lies Salt Lake, 
so highly charged with stlt that· a oan cannot drorm in it. He cen onJ.y sink to his 
arn pits by keeping en upright position in the tmter. The 'C'nited State~ En.:9-neer 
has just finished the 511..'t"Vey of the ::bores of' this lake & finds that it is 600 miles 
in circulllference and in this lake which serve ao islands, are located as I cr:i in
f'orr:ed seven mauntail'1s which rise several thousands of .feet i'rcm the surface of the 
l'!ater. Tihilo here seated olo.."lo and tTrapt in the conte:::plation of the !;est., present, 
.end future, the·strong 9-esirc arose in ~he mind that you could be by nry side to enjoy 
the sce:ne thnt I i':'a s then enjoying 2nd ±:eel tbe deep 1nspirat ion t~et reDted u:non·TJ 
soul. There ,1ouhd before nc t he River Jord i::m 1l2"cing its ::.:-~e ~?Jc becrn:t:i.fu.l -..,rt e:::
t -owards the la1:e nnd the eeclining sun thxoriing its golden light glittering end 
sparkling from a thousnnd snm1 capt !}Clli:S r,::csen~ed a pict~.r:-c beyond the !'each of' -:;Le 
poets pen or pai?rtor~!s pencil. It uas he!'o th3t r:ry :iea:rt wished to trace the long 
distance betneen us in spirit, o.nd cor:~me Tlith your spirit-but little thought that 
strong hearls desire would be so soon era~cd in a oanner so !!ear the reality as it 
has been. Las.t night I retired to rest. after. coJ:"'j'lit~ing all I _ hold r.1ost dear in life 
to the safe keepiri.g-of that God in rihc:1 ,1e ·11ve erjd nove and have our being ·nnd before 
Tiho::i I hope we r.elk :in purity of' hea:rt, and slept in peace, and if' ever .::ortal :apirit 
has been pe!""..d.tted to rri_ng its uay .f:ree fron a liv"i.~g body I believe nine has had t ~e 
privilege. I saw you and told you uhere I was and f'ound j,"'OU apparently happy ar..-d ey 
he.urt overf'J.oued ·wi th grat·eful emotions far this _brief' and hnppy interview. But :':e 
will cell it a dren~, although I felt . that ny clay tenement .. as nearly tuo thou~a...~d · 
miles .from. you in the f'ar TI'est, nt the ti:::io of _our neot'ing. 'By' the res_uest or 
Hardina and Chnrles &. Linus ;,!organ, J.- here state that they are cll now in eood health,:, 
although they all have been ~ick, and e hard place it is to be sick while pas~ing 
over bu...-.ning sandy plains or through nountain gorges. i.e all knO\-: it for ,._.e heve 
had a grial 0£ it. Judge :'iheelock ,,ill please ini'orn ?.Ts. ~:organ that !1er hueba¢ 
vdll not virite 1mtil he reaches the nines., and Charles & Hardine also ha-ve decided 
'l'.lot· to ,ttit-e· f'r001· this place. - As I haw eiven d.i;rc_cti~ o-p the back of this le·ttcr 
:for you to open it, I v:ould esteern it e .great fovor to hnve you forward it to r.:rs. 
Patrick ns eoon as possible and sher.ill see that ·ny rtlf~ receives it at the earliest . 
poseible raooent. I dare not toll yau 0f the fe~ri'u.l bavoc that the :iountain f'evc~ 
end Cholera hos :>.ac;e of the ecl.erillts. :tr heart bleeds when I think of tho deGo1.ate 
hearts . and desolate .hones that this years cnigration has l;'~de. ITe have the nemE! 
that at least two thousand hove died of Cholera in tte Platte V:lllcy and great nunbers 
have died of r.10t.L°ltain £<r-1er and others by drcr..ning, the neJ.:cd truth is the mm total 
of oortality betueen the ;-.lisf!ouri River and tho nines is truly appali ng--12 were 
drcr.med at the Ferry on Green River in one day--by co1mting the nun.her that have been 
drouning elona at the hundred d~fferent CTos~ing places, at ferries end fords, and 
it presents a frightful. account. Ro tine for e:q,lanation, but I suppose there has 
been !lOre than the usual quantity of snou in the mountains and of course all the 
rivo:rs. a:re bigher in the region of country through ...-hi.ch we have had to pass. f-Jy 
friend Barret is wo days ahead of us. I found hio sick here or mountain fever. He 
was recovcr:!ng and got able to ride and has passed along. Jie i'tes over joyed to sec 
ne. I took dllmor at a privato hcuse in tomi on .Saturday a.nd i;:et at the table Robert 
natertla.Il of Genoa and Bishop o£ Belvidere. Bishop cm!lE! near losing his life by the 
carelessness of i ne of bis travelling co;!lpeni ons. It was by tho discharge o:r a~ 
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brought back to Ogle Comity i.f' the thing >1ere possible. So yau see that Harding 
and z,yself' hnve bad to exchange our horses uhich cost us $181 dollars for one yoke 
of' O.."'{en. We exchanged the boree i1bich F.arding and I traded .'ior rith Robbs £'or another 
yoke by putti!l..g one of :Jorgan's horses v.ith hLni. So ne ~~ve one yokd of' Cc..-en and a 
half, and !!organ having traded for a yoke cf' oxen nt the eane t:tc-e, he has a yoke 
of o:{en and a. half, eo th.at we have three yoke o:f o:{en and Charley~s wo ponies. 
?ne largo hor:=e& stood the journey well t i ll within a f'ew days !"'fist, unen they £'ailed 
as it were,~ at once. The truth of' the oatter is, the large horses walked faster 
than the ponies, and o:f course had to per.form more than the.ir 1--ro?ortion of' t he 
labor. ?he ponies are in pretty good condition now. Of the dos c~iption of the · 
country this side o!' the Pass, I rn.ll not be able to give JOU, till I return. or 
you read .rry jour:nal, end even that is quite neeger, as ey tine has been so ouch 
occupied in tald.ng caro of the Eick, that I had neither tine or disposition to \'II'ite 
!!Uch. Since their reccvery, I have .filled it up. f"ron !!le'tl<Yr'J as ·.-mll as I can. 
Should the r:u:r!.criels collected· -:-n this journey justiiy it I will revise t1::.e r.hole and 
publish it ~·:hen ;r reach rierr York or Beeton. But I ao now surro:mded by too r-.any 
dar4,T0rs to leave ce VC'r"J sa11t:,"ll;~e in ever reaching eithor of those t;:0 poi..~ts. It is 
in vain that I should atte:::pt to describe our journey f'ro:::i tho Pass to G!'een River 
end f'row Green River to tbis ?lace •. ~uffice it to -eay that ue ha~e passed over 
~Ott1tains ·and nm1-i'ftain streans·, 11!,> deep · de.files . uhere -the light · o:f da:, · nas- ru.nos-t- · 
excluded 'h-.r the vast and unkr..orm height of R.~J cliffs · thot towered above us. Through 
tbcse dark defiles ne . ;ound our Tia'j and hour ofter hour our lo!lg lines noved on till 
hours seemed like da::/s :mile laboring to ~::ierge fron these, E.:pparently L'r1terninable 
lab;yrinths .& m:r deer m.fe it is a!!!id such :iountain passes and on the sides of such 
f'.ocky cliffs t!lat tne ~:ountoin Go~t and ::ountain s'.:1oep. sec-iU"el.:, d7iell; cm places uhere 
not e·~ren the daring ·se.:?. bird, -..·.-ould venture to rest her foot. It r:as through one 
of these i'eeri'ul passes "i7'e mde our way to :-each :7ebger River, end our blood f'l.o'iffid 
nore freely and ue ~eathed nore e3~ily ~~en uc ~~ergcd into-an· open space, ~here 
ue ub-;ild ·e:ngoy-.,t !:e ::'ree ·,a;..,. e~a~ t he ·-full : light of da:;r. Up this river~ then t1.ade 
our way U..:"!til vre hod ascended to ..1n elavution that placed us very near on a level 
:ri.th oterna1 sno~, and then foJJ.o.:red up a little rivulet channe1 to the sur:.oit level 
of this n:O'i.U?.tain. Fro:n t~ sun.'Jit .;e could. vie'i7 -the :::iountf,lin tops in every direction 
clcd. in their usual" hn::iit of rthite. Bcfo~c us lay ·a vast baein in- the moi.1.."'ltains- into 
uhicb tre desce!Xled, and found one of the ::10st beautiful strcnns that I ever beheld. 
In this baein were thoueands oi's.cres of t ne ~ost boautii1.1~ ce~dow lnnd and watered 
b:1 this nountain strca3, being puro and cold as the best spring -r;ater. We paesed 
o~ throuch the basin nnd again beean to ascend ti11 ~e uere as high up in the ~oTld 
as I ever 1.·:ish to cc. . croo t ;1is point .m cm:u:tenced. cur ce~cent into the valley of 
t~:a G:-ec·~ S<1lt Lul:e nr.d desccr..c.ed abol!t I.O:O feEJt i n 20 ::iles-Soce tell ~s that it 
is 5000 1-.eot. Be t · :.~ ~s i~ =.a·.l, I .,,-;m:.ld ~ever ·:,i sh -to :::av9 yo-.:.-::.- nerve s ?:t t o tte 

· test .in ~1.--ing the ::assaee through this Ca.."'1.non t thich is called the Golden Gate to 
the City. The nornons pronounce thtJ word Cannon in the ncuntain nr.:enyan" of' the 
mountain. "All's :mil that ends t1el111 and -::,e e.re here .i:ere tberc is an abundance 
of every thing, save tea, cof'.fee, sugar, bacon, one! dryed fruit. ?!.ency i s abost 
as plenty a~ chips e.nd I t:iiink quite 0.2 plenty as I have knomi' t!;em in ey -aood yard 
whe21 I huve bec=i out of r,ocd in barvc st ti::ie. Five dollars a day is the conr.iaa. price 
in the hcrveot field-and five dollars n '.,ushel is tne price for wheat. The city is 
beeutii'ully laid out, rrith :rl.de streets at right angles and is the best watered city 
in the Trorld as Ptrre :::!ountain 71atcr .fl.mm through al..':lost every street in the city and 
you can ~olk out- of your house, ct..-p in ha:·.d and drir-Jt pure cold E~OW" watci,9 m1t of that 
r.hich \;ould be a filthy gutber in ony otl-:cr city upon ea rth. The wo.ter flcms m.th a 
rapid c~cnt over a br~ght gravelly bed, sparkling UE it t:lo~~ along. 
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this valley looks that mde - far frott it. i'i'nere you would call it a rd.le tide it 
would suroly be as much as six nnd ...-1hen you uould think it tr.a or three, rest as:::urcd 
a nian would have to travel half a · day to get across it. This perfect deception u!:on 
our organs of vision is produced by t"i.o causes. The ~ost proninent of uhich is the 
high and Rocky p:ra:ion.tories nhich line the north & south bordors of this valley and 
the lesser cause is the rarified 2.r or rather less dense air tbro-ugb n~ich the rays 
of' light passed from the objects to the optic nerve. But you r:ould like to lmow ;-,r,at 
kind of a river the Sweetwater is. Here you hove it. It is alno~t y;recisoly such a 
river es the Kalama.zoo in !,li.chirran, as to size c11d color of \,ater but ;1Uch more rnrid. 
This river is noYi f'ull banJm- occasioned by the ·ti.eltiv.g of' the snow that is n011 in 
-the mountains. !!e h~ve cTossed t!1is river sbc or seven times within the thre·e days 
past and the higher we have ascended the ~ore uater we have fou..~d. I have no roon for 
ei-planntion. 'fthile I am specking of this river I nill also tell you that ror t-r:-o d~ys 
past Tie· have had the r.iost splendid view of the RocI;y mountains north of ~be pass ~d 
tle·;11?d these va~t ];!'ononto:.-ies covered ;7~ th ~:·erpct.io.l ~!lo·,·: r;i th real :~le~e~re. 'I':!:_: 
.ve.lley for the lest fi.fty r.iiles has been n perfect jan. Ifothine uill eive you so 
good a""l idea of it e.3 to refer you to the Log Cabin Cclebraticn of 12.40. You rene~:1ber 
the way the ·teans came pouring into Kale::iazoo on that occasion. Ihrt the nunber in 
Kalanazoo coppared with those or the pre~ent occasion would be nere moonshine. The 
long lines r.hile under r.ay and the vastness of our oncQI!lp:nent is truly astonishing. 
There is beyond a reasonable doubt 501 000_ Californians on the_ road end C)..--tending 
about five hupdred_ miles • .. In addition. to them the i.foroon train c:f 15,000 which c1as 
to le:ive the Ilissouri river on the 15th or June, !:lll.St now be on the lo,1er water~ of' the 
Platte. God w.one knows -r.-hat their teams are to live on for we leave the country be
hind us shame or aL":lost every vestage of vegotation which is fit for the support cf' 
horse, mule or ox. They m.ll have to do as. Lo~ . r:a.s commanded c,f old, fle.e f~:r buck 
·into the nountains. There uili be no · alternative. We hove h<;?ard nan.y distressing 
deaths behind us 6n the natere o~ the ?latte rr-3 a disoase resenbling cholera. ~c 
knot1 not ,1hethcr to believe the reports or not. ·You ,·:ill probsbly lesrn eooethi11.g 
or these mtters by the. newspapers as the news will go to the states by the To..-press 
which carries this letter to the frontier i~ these reports are really so. Linus 
J.forgan is Trlth us 5.n our tent tonight and is n011 !'nst asleep and so is Ch.1rles t= 
Harding. The boys have no wiv-es .and no cbildren to think of and so sleep !:ouncily .. 
If' you only ho.d. Ossi~~s P9e!!ls I .woul,d ref~r 75:u .. -~_() .hi.~ dce .. c.ription of the ."Sherm 

.Jlil11t~· "!here WC a:r·e· ndf. brings itJ.'orcib]y iio TJrJ riind. It has been finO"i:'ing, hailing, 
thundorinrr, end raining around us and on us _this blessed day and yet a portion of tte 
day has been very P.arr:1. 1'!e should never complain in Illinois o.r the i'id:leness of 
the climo.to. There arc several topics uhich I would like to .;rite about, but they 
,1ould require nore space and time than I buYe at m:.-' dis~osal. One or these matters 
is the Alkali & Hiter o:f the country, This niter & . .AJ1..-z;.li region eA-tends f'rom the 
valley o~ the 1ouor Pl_a,tte to the head bra."lches of the SweetTJater. I beliove this 
vast region of country is no more nor less than a fror.i ,-;!-~ch the 
-r:orld will be supplied at ~o vecy remote r.eriod, uith i'otash & Hiter. The Hillt: enc. 
t:iountains are full or these clnerals. To investigate the natter properly .;ould require 
much space and much time. So adieu to this .matter for the present. In the I::orning 
as we drive up to the pass ttis letter m.11 be placed in the E>::press nail 'f:or tbo con
veyance of which I e~'!)ect to pay fifty cents or one dollar. It is to be conveyed to 
St. Joseph and then ooiled in the Uni ed States mail. I rush you would let !le kn<m 
when you ..:rite about the time this arrives to home. I have beon i"inish.ing this letter 
amid the uar or tbu.."lder end raging of elements and therefore cannot vouch for eram
matical accuracy in style. I rrill add a line or so and close t:!is at the office in 
the oorning, so good night and God• s blessiri.g be with you till we meet. 

I enclose a spec-inen of the Red & r.'hite clover of this region. 
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.t"riend muted £or no call or ioploring look bUt ~de ~omi hiz determnation that 
come life or cor.ie death he was to the rescue ond actually dove dmm and released his 
f'riend .fron tho iron grasp of' tho drooning nan and brought tho droim:ing man to tho 
surface o.f the uator ai'tor he had ·sank .for the f'ourth ti:le and the whole three were 
saved. Although I havo not and cannot tell hulf of' the little incidents in this 
scene yet being quite urr,1ell at the tirJe it had the effect of depressing 'J:13' spirits 
.for the .f'i?-st tir.e sinco I lof't hone. But an hour had scarcely elppsed bef'ore·· ue 
had onother ~cene on the tapis miere tuo nore nen car.e veriJ near losing their lives. 
It produce~ in rrry nind one of the nost palnf'ul sensations that I ever c:z:perienced 
to see and .feel a hu~an being is going d<mn into a uatery gravo in the f-ull vigor of 
health and strength. The spectacle is ho1Tible· and those ~ho have not r.itnessed the 
scone ond noticed the imp1orir..g look and cgonizing struggle kno~ nothing of it. I 
wish to be spared the pain of ever m.tnessing· the lil:e again. You nay "tish to know
i'lhero my coat iia8 about tbese t~!les. I can tell you it was off and not long co=d.ng 
off either but I thought or hone, of _rl.fe, or children, and conprehended the danger 
and chances in les~ tke than it requires a dull scholar to solve a problem in Euclid 
and had. it not been for considerations of this nature together rrlth r:JY' poor ata~e 0£ 
health, it is .. quit1;1 .pr9ba~~f3 .~ha~ I .m,ght. b~vc. been .the. i"irst o~e to have engaged in 
this doub~f'ul .onterp:d~~-- fe?' -r O!il -fully satisfied that ;it is_:altoge·ther 'J...ees·· painf'ul.·. 
to drown thmi to look on . ana. see -&.other dtd'mi; . ::y. li ~tle ·cishap ·-in the .1~te.r. at . t_he . 
Fart, nry horse had sone L"lfluence in ri.a-ld.nc me more cautious than I othemise would· 
have been. These hair breath escapes set us. all thicl::i.ng am after pondering the 
oojrj;er uell ue cat?C to the. conclusion that. it was boyond our po-;rer to lessen very 
,n.ich tho risk 0£ lif'c ·in·crossing_at this po:tnt. i"le then took a vote to ascertain 
who ·were in ravor of leaving ·t!iis .f'erry .and .. cr9s~ing. at -the Salt Lako Ferry· 28 oilcs 
above. There uas a decided r.m.jcrity for- crossing at the ·salt .ta.~ ·Ferry- & rte . soon . 
hod our tcans ha...-..one:rned ond ·under motion~ :'le crossed ·in th~ s..fternoon of tho 1$hh 
at a fei;ry \"(hOre the nnount of ·money t 'a!-:en in one day is almost · inoredibie~ . I m.J.i 
tell you -the f."acts.ar.d you rotd those who read·muot mke your cmn calculation. When 
we !-lad our wagons entered there rmre five ferry boots r"ulllllllff on rope \7itb tac3',l.ing 
ond _onch boat passed n te~m and '7agon once in ten r.tlmrtes. The wagon was .rive dollars 
arid ee.ch · horso 9nEf cioU~,, s_q };_!]._a:t; ~t· evm:y ten minut~s one. of these boats earned i"rOI!l 
t'.7ol ve to 15 dollars and this uns· one. cont i."ll.led operation. rrleht .and day: an_d pr~eed~ 
without the lea3t co!l.fusion or interruption. In fact · it is the best managed f'e:rr:r ·· · 
that I was over at end the best paid and f'eu indeed grudged the maney~hen they can 
have opportunity 0£ passing t~·:is dreadful stream thus safezy and expe4:Ltiously.. The 
nunber of: teans pn~scd here by t!-?cse be-at!:: in one day al.!:loot exceeds belief', and has 
been for the past three rreeks ar.:d s:1ill contirru.e f'or the space of about 3 r;eeks longer. 
'.t:c nor..e7 t~ken, i f in silver, :rculd ba·;e to be ccu.."'!ted b-J the d~rt load. It will 
probably cxcee<t 250,000 for the si."1: 'i1ee~ opperation. ~·t any rate it car.not fall .. ~ery 
far '>hcrt of that rru.1:1. Since we lc:ft the ferry 'ii€ ~ave had hard £are £or our horses 
and ;,e m.·o no':f recruiting then ne before ::;tated six miles i'rom the road where we have 
found a ::io.tch of the best of gras·s fer cur starving horses. One , o.f our conpaey• Mr. 
;3aily is ncr.7 quite sick and had it not boon i'or this .re ,rould have been under way £"or 
J.;he South Pass this r.orning. As it is, it gives us another dayts rest and that too thE 
rest of the Sabbath. In the morning r:e intend restmi.ng our journey am e.s I am n08'l up 
to our present ca.mp I will etlbrace the opportunity or telling you so:oething of · 
Independence Rock, of which we all mive heard so::.ething from our Cali!'"ornia bound 
friends. In the first place I uill tell you that it is a solid granite r~ck or nearly 
so ar.,,d 0£ a long ovnl shape and £ron 150 to 200 feot high and largo enough to fil1 the 
\7hole "lallcy betr:een our house and Turner Crouell 's, a qunrter 0£ a mile • ... I uent on 
the top of this Rock tho oorning a..-rter arriving hero and although it does · not look 
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the :world !'or ages. I shall attenpt no solution ot its origin. I .believe it is a 
part and portion of the soil here as mch ns litJe and gypmio is clDewhere.-

I have· f'ound so:1e boeutii'ul f."lonera al'X1 plants, end I have herein enclosed a 
few seeds or the cactus species, ,1hich I hope you tiill 1'.ave pl.anted and cared f'or. 
The plant iihen erown look~ like a fruit basket run of ripe f'rlrl:t and had I the 
plant at hooo frora :{..'hich I took these little seeds, I l7ould not part with. it short. 
of" 25 dollars. It r.as one 0£ the oost beautiful things t t at I bnve ever seen. Give 
s·or.ie to llrs. Patrick and Eliza so that some may be saved. They gra.. on the open 
plain cm this fact is all the inforootion that I can give~ or as to the kind of 
treatnent .;hich the seed aught to receive. Do as well as you can ·,tlth tho seed arid I 
!;ill drop yhe subject .for sonet ?-Jng else. 

· The uholo valley my be called destiture or tinber, although in so~ places there 
r,:ay be found cotton-..1ood, box c]per ~ v;illow and iibe 1 i lrc, em uhen vro have ascended 
high up the river \1here high blui"i's cocr:once, sooo snail cedars mey be .found. I 
'7ill 1'...eve to cease describing, es roon a.nd t i ne is '."lanting. The Ferry Boat at this 
pla90. br..oke . the rope .. la~i, night about 2 o •clock and i'our oon cmJO near being d:rcrtmed
one por~e lost. · 'MiiJi/:'?.I'l:f>:J:n.g ·-<>EX",J:\OP arc holpint to construct a noat to cross our 
provisions·' tri tb, nhon~:tltla._ i1!-. aqije: ~~ Shall-·cross ·: .. ow pag~s _& !~l)'lS ~he bost wny \78 

can. You. wish to kr.:ou horr our team '.·is·~·" It··dantlot . b~. bc_ttei~ · ·All -elive .. a.*1 p.o~ · 
nell1 Horr:es Tiell :- uagon uell - and the boys uell - ·cah jou·msh-·£.or onytp;i.ng hette1 
An e---9ross arrived ~st night .from St. !i:>u~s· .and I paid 25 cents for tho St,. Louis · -·
_Republican. By it· I find that ·the chole~a· is again maki.ng so!l8 progress there. I 
?11ention tltla ·.to . ~l:fcy any· fears . uhich ~ ·be entertained by- our-friems in the States 
r.".y last c.atea tron-·st.· Louis i:=" up to· ·tho loth of' r~:,... . rrnat nay heve transpired . . : 
sinco t!~et date I -have··no r;wans -0f knorli.ng although I -npp:rehcmd that ·st. I.Duis will _ 
suf'for severely before . the season -is throueh, ui th thct disoaso. -. I have· been to the . 
Fort nnd find nothing »Ort~ of ·note~ ·soldiers fl ot;r."icorf!: very polito and. accot:unodat 
Found in the fort t.;o beautiful pieces o:f brass ~on - · 12 ~ounc!ers •.. Th~y ere in- · 
deed curious peace--,--akers. There _hes been one death t his spring on the north side of 
the Platte of. .infla:Jma~~on in ihe bouels, out of tbousarxls that have been pouring t~ 
through ·the-·reg.io~ .--~-017,~th~ :: r,9~!:lQ.;i~h.: Thcr(l_ ~~ le_ss __ sickness probably among the 
em.grants en rout"e for California-' t-hon · anottg~ "6-he~~:. ~r. p£ -~ at their homes 
Ee.st. I rmst nake. r:r:, letter a medley so here it goes-. · ·We· live .£!he!' · ~ ·lest 0£ . 
cof:fey &. tea - r.~e the best of raised biscuit uell-shortcmed · - · goo·sa butter, good ·. · 
bacon, nnd fine dried bee£ and excellent appetites. ~o cannot ask to be blessed by 
Al.r.ti.ghty !!lore hig:b.ly t han ;..-c have been. And as to· !T.ardin, he is all that I expected 
.:n.,d :::a:·o in the l1n.rgain. Vast quantities of iron is strc.1ed along the route througr 
'ilhich i,c passed - c:1cugh to :::nkc any one :!':On rich could he have it in a cood. market. 
Co~ts, pants, shirts & draners - in any C;uantit ies - f i rs~ rate place £or a paper 
roll as rags con be had without oven three cents a pOUIJd being e.sked for then •. 
t!et nith an old acquaintance yosterdny f'roi!'l Perrysbure. Ohio by the . name of Jazues.· 
I ~uvo seen men on ey jourr.ey fro!:! the four quarters of t he globe and £U.!!1.ost f-rol!l 
ev .- ry 1'"..ingdoo and nation. Tho number registered here 

or !.li.ss ::yrtle :Vood, TI'abasri, Uebraska~ 
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enough. I cal"..not hear any thing of Willia::? :JcBride, c;r of !,~. Acker I think they· 
r.ru.st be far bolo\7 this. There is not grass enough on the pla:i,ns at the present tine,. 
to keep a goat f'rom starving to death, yet ,-re shall proceed, having abundance of corn 
neal and the horses are as gay and f'ino as though they were kept .for a gentel!:lan's 
carriato. It :nnde me feel fine to see thet the team had stood the jonrney so uell.. 
The boys have taken the very best care o:f the horses and .few teaos look as nelJ.· ms 
ours and none bettor. Tho sick one is well and looks as snoothe as a new dime. 
I have not received any letter f"roo you here as yet although I an CA-pecting one. I 
ho::>e the ne:~ nail rrill bring me one. If' you hear . of e .. Jil report!:! of Indian r.mrders, 
cholera, smll pc..x end ::c.rry other fell destroyers of the hue.an s~ecies, bolievo then 
not ,·rl.thout U.."'ld-.ibitable evide!lce of the truth, I will foreuarn you before hand, that 6. 

thou:::and idle tales are alraedy dloot end I ·,1ish tbat your heart nay not be troubled. 
Rcnc~bcr that life is in the hunds of un AlL~~hty God, and that no barn o~ evil can 
befall no nitl1out ~!is ::crr.rlt. 

~~onday !;~yl3th. The~il _ruis ju?t Jq.Tiv€:d .. -nnc1 . _n~ .. letter f'rpn home. I -am: ir.,deed . 
. sc:~rj , · bt.~ . cpr,r.qt: te,:i_p~t ~ ·. :~: Tfa( r¥tl~ \1lo~e~~-4ii.-··-~./tc:rr· .i$mt e.s: .f.0.r .. the. -:~~t ,. anµ _·}-.,rmst- :_-_ 
:,.n}"..e short-. r:-or1~ •.. . r .. nav.c ... .nct.·Tiith;:l"!a!lY..QU ·acquaintances -frO~·-IlOl'lY·-Ports of. the . F.as.t. 
3one froo Allegan, ~.liGh.. ~nci so:;-:e fro:i Kalnnazoo and oth£Jrs f'ron different parts o:f · 
C:iio. The !l}UStering· of C::,lif'prni?.ns on the .fronticr::i, is like the narsha.ling of tho 
hosts o.f an Br:1p:.re for_ a _r:rl.litary invas: on • . In trut:i, r;e are gcLY}g out -by bands, uith 
t:11 t"!":e reatcriale for of i'enc~. ?P.a. defence. :: ,~11 bave a fc--i lines prepnred to drop 
j.n tl~e post b.::':.'i qe . es ;·!<f:.J:et.~·e : ·t11is,r pl.1cc; ··:.: IN-ob :your husoa.."1d 

.. .... , . . . . .. ·J. t ·. ilcBride .-
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. A. true . con . rigi.nnl ~in.- pos~essi"on· 'of' ·::is·~ ·:.?yrtie :166d~ 'i1obash,. Mebrnskri~ 
5 .bocenbe" J.949. · 
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